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CONGRESS GREETED
SY FLOOD OF BILLS

Supply, Tax Cut and French
Debt Measures Lead

Heavy List.

Bv the Associated Press.
Legislative flood gates that have been

closed for brief periods to Representa-
tives since the House recessed last June
swung wide today with the opening
of the regular session.

During three and five minute semi-
weekly meetings since September 23, the
total of bills introduced exceeded 5.000
and if the House members are as pro-
lific as usual in proposing legislation
their number will be swelled to nearly
25.000 before the end of this Congress.

Ten annual supply bills being pre-
pared by the House appropriations com-
mittee. a resolution to bring about a
$ 160.000.000 tax reduction on 1929 in-
comes. and a measure to ratify the
agreement on the $4,000,000,000 French
war debt, stood at. the head of the pro-
gram for major legislation drawn up by
party leaders.

Many Being Drafted.

Many new and redrarted bills of far-
reaching importance are being prepared
by members and committee chairmen
for introduction.

An omnibus bill, calling for an out-
lay of about $125,000,000 for rivers and
harbors is being drafted by Chairman
Dempsey of the rivers and harbors
committee.

A measure seeking modification of
the Mississippi River flood control proj-
ect is to be prepared by Chairman Reid
of the flood control committee, who is
urging expedition of the completion of
the work.

The matter of continuing the life of
the Federal Radio Commission will
come up before the House merchant
marine committee, and there is a pos-
sibility that Chairman White will urge
the establishment of a permanent body
to handle all interstate telephone, tele-
graph and wireless communication.

Proposed legislation, requested by
President Hoover, to transfer prohibi-
tion enforcement activities of the
Treasury to the Justice Department
will be before the House judiciary com-
mittee.

Banking Law Revisions.

Revision of banking laws, growing
out of the recent bank failures in var-
ious parts of the country, will be
studied by the banking and currency
committee.

The interstate commerce committee
will have railroad consolidation and
motor bus regulation legislation to con-
sider.

Muscle Shoals, an Army housing pro-
gram and a revamping of the Army
Air Corps expansion program will be
issues before the military affairs com-
mittee.

The naval committee will have a
naval public works bill and a measure
to readjust officer and enlisted person-
nel pay to deal with, along with a
question of expanding the naval avia-
tion unit.

Other legislation to be proposed in-
cludes an extension of Federal Highway
aid. creation of an education depart-
ment, restriction of immigration from
the Western Hemisphere and consolida-
tion of agencies dealing with war vet-
erans.

Assigned as Military Instructor.
First Lieut. Frank M. Albrecht. Corps

of Engineers, at Fort Humphreys. Va.,
has been assigned to duty as military
instructor at the Pennsylvania State
College, at State College, Pa.

Gapt. Robert P. Kunnecke, Veterinary
Corps, at Walter Reed General Hos-
pital. has been ordered to examination
for retirement.
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Under the reforestration plan of the
Jewish national fund, 280.000 trees
have been planted in the Balfour Forest
In Palestine.
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Worth or Money Back

VARIED LEGISLATION SOUGHT
BY WOMEN IN CONGRESS

t

Ruth Bryan Owen Will Ask Disaster Re-
lief Fund; Mrs. Norton Seeks Aid

for Veterans.
Eight women stood ready today to write into their records as members of

the Seventy-first Congress an assortment of undertakings varying from legisla-
tion setting up a permanent disaster relief fund of about $25,000,000 to a Federal
campaign for popularizing •‘self-extinguishing’’ matches.

Returning to the Capital by airplane and train, the feminine Representa-
tives expressed one salient desire in common: That their chapter in the world's
history of woman legislators should have—whatever else—an abundance of sub-
titles.

Florida’s Ruth Bryan Owen, who will
sponsor the disaster bill, said that it
would have the support of the Red
Cross. She will introduce it as soon
as possible, and its purpose will bo to
set up a revolving fund for rehabilita-
tion of stricken areas—beyond the pres-
ent capability of the Red Cross —par-
ticularly during periods when Congress
is not in session.

A survey of special assistance by
Government agencies in past disasters,
she added, showed that 61 per cent of
funds extended had been returned, and
her measure would set up a revolving
fund for storm, flood, insect infestation
and other contingencies.

Representative Edith Nourse Rogers
of Massachusetts will sponsor what she
calls a safety matcji campaign.

‘ Whether legislation will be feasible
I cannot say yet.” she explained, “but
I will do whatever is possible to pre-
vent enormous fire losses by this simple
precaution.”

The Bureau of Standards has de-
veloped a self-extinguishing match at
Mrs. Rogers’ behest, and she lias asked
Secretary Lamont to call manufactur-
ers into conference next week to talk
over adaptation possibilities.

Long identified with the “wet” side
of the prohibition question, Mrs. Flor-
ence P. Kahn of California, intends to
push, during this session, her bill to

provi. ' financial assistance for families
berc’ - of livelihood through “the killing
of i ocent persons” by enforcement
office;*.

Seeks Funds for Veterans.
Sticking by a goal she set for her-

self as soon as she came to Congress,
Mrs. Mark K. Norton of New Jersey
will try in this session to secure ad-
ditional aids for war veterans, she said,
particularly increased pensions.

Kentucky’s Katherine Langley. Ark-
ansas’ Tearl P. Oldfield, and New
York’s Ruth Baker Pratt also were back
in their places, ready to work especially
for their own districts, but prepared to
assert themselves also in national ques-
tions.

Several of the women expressed point-
ed views on the tariff and other na-
tional and international questions, as !
well. Mrs. Rogers wants a “sane” tariff j
bill—and she is prepared to ask larger |
appropriations for foreign and domestic ;
trade development, through the Com- |
merce end State Departments. She j
will attempt to get a $12,000,000 appro- ;
priation for veterans, to add to the
$15,000,000 she secured nearly two years I
ago.

“Concentration of veterans’ aids in j
one agency is beside my object,” she
added, “for what I want is more—ade-
quate—beds.” She also will seek to

activate Federal business in her own
and other districts, In line with Presi-
dent Hoover’s policy of meeting depres-
sion with construction expansion.

Ruth Hanna McCormick of Illinois
returned with the object toward active
leadership on every possible occasion
of writing for herself a record to be
held up in the campaign for the Senate .
nomination. She hopes to be the first
woman seated as a regularly elected
member of the Senate.

ALEXANDRIAN HELD
. IN ATTACK ON TRIO

Special Dispatch to The Star.
ALEXANDRIA, Va.. December 2. 1

Everett Taylor, 31, of this city and
Washington. D. C., was arrested here
last night by local police and turned
over to Fairfax County authorities in
connection with an affair said to have
occurred near the entrance to Fort
Hunt, in Fairfax County, several miles
below this city, last night shortly be-
fore 10 o'clock.

Taylor is charged by James Lucas of
Washington avenue, North Braddock,
with striking him and two women who
were in his car with him and doing con-
siderable damage to his car when he
attacked them as they were leaving
the reservation grounds. Taylor is be-
ing held at Fairfax pending a hearing 1
tomorrow. No definite charges had |
been placed against him this morning.

EVERSON TO MAKE TRIP.
Militia Chief of Confer With Guard

Officers in Many Cities.

Maj. Gen. William C. Everson, chief
of the Militia Bureau, War Department,
will leave here tomorrow for personal
conference with National Guard officers
at Columbus, Indianapolis, Harrisburg,
Mount Gretna and Reading.

At the last-named city he will attend
a meeting of the Pennsylvania National |
Guard Association, December 6-7.
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We Can Supply

1 j Everything to v

yL Enclose Your
yL Back Porch

We nave all the necessary x-
VA. material, including window

frames. windows. Celotex. .

Sheetrock. paint and hardware.
*

Small Orders Given Careful
j Attention—No Delivery Chars. V

J J. Frank Kelly, Inc.
T 2101 Georgia Ave. N. 1343 T

I.umher Mlllwork—Du Pont yx
U Faint. Coal Hardware
Jf- Buildlns Supplies
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Women Now Demand a
PORCELAIN TUB

RoTAREX
w. builthy Qpex

___

a tied, sage tint.
There are other

• TO VJf VV splendid features of-
fered by this new

model, such as the
Dasher-Disc, which is

The new ROTAREX different from any
porrelain tub is easy w ' Li." •mßk agitator you ever saw.
to clean. It is very CL, '"Ms You may see the new
sturdy and service- J| ROTAREX on dis-
able. Also it is very play at any store

beautiful with a mot- JrT ijja listed below.
e 1

WASHINGTON GAS LIGHT CO. LITTLE & COMPANY, INC.
411 lath St. N.W. mi lith St. N.W.

PALAIS ROYAL. INC. COLONIAL SALES CO.
llth * O Sts. N.W. 3658 31th St.. Mt. Rainier, Md.

THE HECHT CO. THOMPSON BROS.
•sth and F Sts. N.W. 1213 Good Hope Rd., Anacostia, D.C.

G°^F
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E<^G S WM. P. BOYER CO.
,tn * k ms. J92l K S1 N w

DAUBER ELECT. CO.
„„„„„„

2320 18th St. N.W. VIRGINIA PUBLIC SERV. CO.
PENN IMPROVEMENT &

Alexandria. Va

ELECT. CO.. INC. MICHELBACH FURNITURE CO.
911 Hh St. N.W. 814 Kinr St.. Alexandria, Va.

“THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT”

95 Cars
No Reasonable Offer Refused

20% Down
Every Price Reduced

You May Drive Any Car Three Days

and If Not Satisfied Exchange

for Any in Stock

Open Every Day Until 9 P.M.

Pierce Used Car Dept.
j 1437 Irving N.W. Adams 5688
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The Washington Loan and Trust Company,
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Don’t Spend It All!
For fifty weeks you have persistently put aside some of your income in a

Christmas club. Today your accumulated savings are back in your hands as
capital with the interest added.

Now comes the problem of wise and profitable use of the funds in your pos-
session. Os course, you plan to make others happy with some of the money.
Perhaps, too, you have obligations this willhelp you to meet. Good! But you
are surely not going to let a whole year’s savings slip through your fingers? You
have a right to some of it! Do as many others are doing —add it to your per-

[ manent Savings Account.
r

Use Our Saving Department at Either Office
r

The Washington Loan
and Trust Company

[ JOHN B. LARNER :s PRESIDENT
; Main Office West End Office

F and Ninth Sts. Seventeenth and G Sts.

3% Compound Interest Paid on Savings

THAT SAY YOU MEAN IT!
you pick a man’s gift at his store —it shows you

mean it! When you pick gifts so fine and so choice as

these—it shows you mean it! So come to Saks. We know
the “male of the species”—and what he likes. Moreover, we
are better prepared than ever in our career. Gifts you will
find here will tell you • • , ive mean it!

mr j

There’s No tylan 1
Who Doesn’t g

1/MIW Want a Rohe! |
'

rich brocades K
THAT WILL GET f/i

'"uSfmlKr ROYAL WELCOME W

/W LUXURY shows in every y|"
II detail of their material, Xj

? IIm making and finish! Only the j||
I f yHR most select Brocades have P"
1-1 been used—and each rohe has .
/U r|imi been richly full-lined in silk V

'it (with satin collar and cuffs w,

to match). The designs and
m colorings are in every way iJj

new and distinctive. The If
IwSCL value is incomparable. jg£

Saks —Third Floor
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vj Gray Mocha!

|L OiAors at $5.00

L|gf f' 1 LOVES are a splendid gift—and the /jp
Saks Gray Mocha is a splendid glove.

/?
. 1 Right for daytime— smart for evening. Ex- 'L/' Wt
0 j tremely well made of exceptionally fine \ Mij

. Mocha. Regular and cadet fingers. \ Vf*
IP) Saks—First Floor

Slippers: In Colors!
$4.00 0

Other Slippers, $135 to $5
faPERA SLIPPERS of Japanese Toad leathers!V.-,, -Striking In Red. Blue and Green, trimmed In | hriTfeOi. . '•'¦ vjtAVJ'AOX Black Patent Leather. Also Tan. trimmed in Tan 1 ilsVlei. Turned soles—rubber heels. 9to 11. jI|P

g~~” Hose! Jjp

Smart Pajamas! £Yi
Others, $2 to $13.50 Ut}

I-VERY new pattern—and neat, plain eolors. Choice I K 1of Middy. Coat and English Collar styles. Choice :
"f, cl»l n ' Retired and striped Broadcloth and Madras. U.. 4With or without silk frogs.

Saks—First Floor

p Full-Washed Shirts!

t-XCEPTIONAL shirt-making—in these unusual
W J,

r, FILL-WASHED shirts of hieh-crade mate- ;
S Q rials. The invitlna assortments include demi-

bosom and pleated-bosom styles.

A

evIVE the “Travelo.” America’s best-known sweater.
”, Rnue-fltting. warm but not burdensome. In solid ir
front

,e *ther *h“dM’ V'nfck coat atylo with the S-pocket

1 "J" ¦ A,

5


